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although" ; considerably ; bruised is furnished through the States-
man,

11204.28 paid to StatesmanStated Hubbard Recovers from being: struck by an automo-
bile

Under the provisions of the readers in claims is proof that thePIOHBSIE entitled to weekly Travel Accident Policypolicy he is Issued is aAfter Auto Crash Saturday night driven by compensation while injured and wise Investment.

Speed Into Consideration Jayle W. Jory. 129T South Cot-
tage.

to a portion of his hospital ex-

pense;Mr. Hubbard, who is 60 Two great dallies The Oregon
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Old Timers Feted at DinnerVanWinkle Soon to Have Answer Ready to

of Salem Chamber of

Commerce Monday

.1929 Wallulah Has Motif

SVhich Patterns Age

7 of Chivalry

Every assurance has been siren
that th 1929 Wallulah, Willam-
ette university annual, will be

Charges Made by L. B. SmrtfxrGase
Bound to go to Higher Court

No time will, be lost by state officials in disposing of
Lauding the pioneers as men

and "women who' went Into un
the suit filed recently by L. B. Smith of Portland, attacking

ready for distribution on May
Day. Printing-- - of the book was the constitutionality of the 1929 legislative act creating the

state board of higher education. This was announced here to

tried paths to prepare the way for
others to follow. Rufus C. Hol-.m- an

of Portland 'brought a mes-
sage of commendation to a group
of chamber of commerce guests
who hare resided In Salem or Ma-

rlon county for more . than 79
years.

day by Attorney General Van Winkle and other state offt
cials. ." "wv'vii-V7'- -

'
:''"''-- ,

i iNOterw tea UM e

completed over a week ago end
the major-portio- n of the binding
was complete at the erid of Last
week. George Poor and Frank Van
Dyke, editor and manager respec-
tively, are happy orer the comple-
tion of the book.

. Distribution of the annuals will

swtewewmThe time for replying to the complaint expires next
"Theirs, was not an easy lot."JWednesday night. Before that time the attorney general will

file either an answer or demurrer to the complaint. As soon
as the reply is completed and filed the trial judge will be
asked to set the date for arguments. The arguments will notbe a feature of the May Day cel-

ebration or Willamette university.
Passing out of these will be made require more than a few hours. The attorneys indicated that
at the offices of the Wallulah In the case would be appealed to the supreme court for Marion

MOHTH AMERICAN
ACCIDENT INSU3AWCE COMFAh?

CMICAOO. UMW01S.

$10000.00
TRAVEL ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

Here's What You Get
For $1.00 a Year

Pays $10,00040
For loss of life by the wrecking or
disablement of a railroad passen-
ger car or street, elevated or un-

derground railway car, passenger
steamship or steam boat, in or on
which insured is traveling as . a
fare paying passenger as specified
in Part I of policy.

Pays $2 00.00
For loss of life by wrecking of pub-

lic omnibus, taxicab, auto stage
which is being driven or operated
at the. time of such wrecking or
disablement --by a licensed driver,
plying for public hire and in which
the insured is traveling as a fare"
paying passenger or by the wreck-
ing or disablement of a passenger
elevator, hands, feet or sight, (as
specified in Part II) of policy.

the' basement of Waller hall at
10 o'clock Friday morning. Stud county.

The principal contention of the
plaintiff is that the law creating
the board of higher education at music and sound effects, by the

Roxy New York orchestra of 100
pieces. This program will betempts to delegate to the board of

he told the guests end members
of the chamber Monday. "Yet they
were not sons and daughters alone
of toll; they were lovers of men-
tal achievements and in the for-
ested lands of the western coun-
try they found a fitting place for
their work.

Holman commended the 12 men
who from' their personal funds pi-

oneered the purchase of property
at Champoeg which he said was
destined to become as much a
shrine for the west coast as Ply--:

month Rock Is to the people of the
eastern part of the United States.

Judge Peter IL D'Arey of Sa-

lem himself a pioneer of IS 5 2,
introduced the guests who had
lived here 70 years or more. They
were: Teresa E. D'Arey, 685
North Church; Ida M. Babcock,

powers to allocate and distribute
all funds received from taxation shown at the Capitol until Wed

nesday. .

and other . sources, under the ; ' Titaphone vaudeville acts and poiimterms of the law. to the various the Fox Movietone news completeinstitutions of higher learning tne dulwhich now exist or may exist. andJ

ents will present their student
body tickets and sign the attached
coupons to receive their books.

Craftsmanship is Good
- The Wallulah this year 1s a fine

piece of annual craftsmanship. The
motif carried out through the pro-
duction is the age of chivalry Jn
England. --Oa the beautiful blue
cover is embossed the figure of a
knight in. full armor. In the cen-

ter, toward the top, is embossed a
representation of an old English
fortress with its moat; this is done
In cardinal and gold, the univers-
ity colors.

The borders of the pages carry
the castle in their design. Pages
separating the larger divisions of

to other purposes and uses which
the board may deem expedient. Constitution

Changes Made -It further was contended that
the law attempts to levy a tax of
approximately $1,500,000 of 1.03

749 North Commercial; Abbiemills in excess of the constitution-
al limitation. -- Plaintiffs alleged
that such a tax would be In con

ByS.C.Y.P.U.
Several changes have been made

in the constitution of the Salem
Christian Young People's union by
a special committee composed of

fliet with the constitution and
make the law inoperative.the book hare pictures or interest--

Ine nhases of court life: pages in The complaint urges a decree of
trodnclnr smaller sections have the court declaring the law un Pays $20 Weeklythe uniform design of crossed bat constitutional, and restraining

libthe board of higher education andtie ms and shield bearing the,
namel of the flection of the book, j fother state officials from putting

The new Walluian carries many the law in operation.
tfw features which mark It as Defendants named in the suit

include Governor Patterson, State
Treasurer Kay, Secretary of State

representative of the latest and
best la annual planning. Members
of. the schools .of liberal arts, law Hoss; Earl Fisher, state tax com

Hayes .Beall, president of the un-
ion; Elisabeth Lewis, secretary;
and Enoch Dumas, treasurer.

Previously the union has been
composed of persons from the Tar.
ious societies. Now any Christian
young, people's society, the. major-
ity of whose members rote in fa-
vor of the uion, are eligible for
membership.

One major activity which may
be either business or social or
some project not requiring a meet-
ing has been substituted for the
regular business meeting the last
Friday .of each month. Complete

and music annear together as a

Hatch Farrar, 260 North Liberty;
Mary Haas, 895 North Front; Sa-

rah E. Woodinton. 850 Saginaw;
Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, 360 Chemek-et-a;

J. W. Harritt and Mrs. Har-rit-t,

603 Unton; Mrs. Lizzie "W.

Smith. " 657 Center; Ruth E.
Sayre; M. E. Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. Abner Lewis, 1525 State; H.
F. Herren. 1553 State; Jessie
Raines Cannon, 1515 South Com-
mercial; Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel
Hobson, 180 West Owens and A.
N. Moores, 855 Chemeketa. Other
pioneers guests of members of the
chamber of commerce . were M. L.
Jones, Brooks; S. F. Parker, Ger-vai-s;

J. U. Smith, Yamhill county;
Thomas W. Brunk, Route 2 and
Jos. Groshong. Albany.

Dr. F. K. Power was introduced
as a new member of the chamber
The membership committee an-

nounced for this week by Presi-
dent Brown Sisson includes Jorn
Warner, Victor Riemand. W. J.
Braun, Dr. Benjamin Blatchwprd.

If husbands and wives don't

nnit instead of three units, as in missioner, and the menrbe!
the board of higher educationnrerloua editions. The dean of Members of the board are C. C
Colt, B. F. Irvine, C. I. Starr, E.
C. Sammons, Albert Burch, C. C
Pease, F. E. Call 1ster, Aubrey
Watzek and Herman Oliver. The
law creating the state board of
higher education was Introduced

each school has a separate page
bearing his picture and a sketch
of the work o f his department.
This same unification was carried
out- - with members of the student
body, with the exception of mem-
bers Of the .freshman law class.
Many of them have had at least
two years in the college of liberal
arts and separate classification
was deemed necessary.

One of the interesting art fea

freedom as to donations by partic-
ipating societies Is granted br anat the last legislative session by
other revision. "Senators Schulmerich and Bell

Representatives of the unionIt received favorable considera
tion in both houses and was sign will explain the new constitution

to the societies soon. New memed by Governor Patterson. The
bill provided that the members bership cards have been designed.
of the board shall be appointed
by the governor, subject to confir $1204.28 paid to Statesman stop killing each other with ham

mers and axes the divorce tidereaders in claims Is proof that themation by the senate. The terms
of the members range from one to
nine years.

will receive a serious setback.Travel Accident Policy issued is a
wise investment. Savannah Press.

In ease the law is held to be
Vanconstitutional, the members of the

board will be called into confer-
ence here late in May for organ
ixation purposes. The act, under
which the board was created, be
comes effective June 4. Mem

Dr. F.C Jones9

IIH 20th Century
Dental Plate

Fit Guaranteed

tures is the use of tailpieces ai
the ends of divisions of the book.
These pictures are excellent repro-
ductions of the paintings presented
to the university by the graduat-
ing, class last year. They depict
the development of bookmaking.
The last picture in the book is
that of Sir Galahad, the greatest
of . English knights.

The feature which probably will
be most welcomed by students is
the student index. This index lists
all students, and shows what pages
of the book bear their photo-
graphs.. - This feature is used in
nearly all of the .annuals of the
larger schools of the country.-- '

The book is printed with black
Ink on ivory stock paper. The page
borders are in light blue to har-
monize with the cover. Individual
pages are well balanced, and fac
in g pages are-we- ll balanced with
each other.

bers of the board serve without
pay.

Protection Against Every Kind of
Travel Accident, That's What

You Get With One of Our
Institutions over which the

board will have jurisdiction in
clude the University of Oregon. Examination Free, Crown and Bridge work $5 per toothOregon state college and the three
state normal schools. Boards of
regents which formerly hadcharge of these institutions are
abolished under the new act.

For injuries sustained in any man-

ner specified in Part I or II, which
shall not prove fatal or cause speci-
fied loss as aforesaid but shall im-

mediately, continuously and wholly
and prevent the insured from per-
forming each ""and every duty per-
taining to any and every kind of
business (as specified in the pol-

icy) but not exceeding 15
tive weeks.

Pays$lj000j00
For loss of life by wrecking of a
private automobile or private horse
drawn vehicle of the exclusively
pleasure type as provided in policy,
by being struck or knocked down
while walking or standing on a
public highway by a moving ve-

hicle (as set forth in policy), or
being struck by lightning, cyclone
or tornado, collapse of outer walls
of building, in the burning of any
church, theatre, library, school or
municipal building, feet or sight,
as specified in Part IV of policy.

Pays $10 Weekly
For injuries sustained in any man-
ner specified in Part IV, which
shall not prove fatal or cause spe-

cific loss as aforesaid, but shall
immediately, continuously and
wholly prevent the Insured from
performing each and every duty
pertaining to any and every kind
of business (as specified in the pol-

icy) but not exceeding 15 consecu-
tive weeks.

Emergency Benefit Registration
Identification and Financial Aid
The company wUl register the person
Insured, and if Insured shaU. by reason
of Injury, be physically unable to com-
municate with relatives or friends and
in a condition, requiring identification,
the company will, upon receipt of mes-
sage giving your policy number, im-
mediately transmit to sueh relatives or
friends as may be known to it any in-
formation respecting the Insured and
will defray all expenses to put the in-
sured in communication with and in
the care of relatives or friends, provid-
ed such expenses shall not exceed the
sum of One Hundred Dollars.

Although no definite plan of ac
tion has been worked out. offi-
cials said the board probably

Fillings $1 np
PdrJess Extraction fl '

ft will pay yon to Investigate my work
and prices. I will save you money and
give jroa the best dentistry.

AH Work Guaranteed

Dr. F.C. Jones, Dentist
Upstairs Phono 2860

Over Ladd and Bush Bank

would elect a paid secretary at
its first conference. These offi 91C1 DOESm cials will have an office in the
statehouse, and will receive a sal-
ary to be fixed by the board. Travel Accident Insurance Policies

ESHEBIG BUS N HS ASSIGNED SoThat Only
Ccot You Pcir Year

TO BUSINESS JOBS
Return of good weather brought

back considerable business to
fcounty Clerk Boyer Monday when
three marriage licenses were is-

sued in short order to - Marion Issued byStarts Friday, May 3 ,

First All Talking Prodaction
county couoles who- - desired to

A partial list of the positionsplight their troth.
Charles O. Henderson. 330 S. neia by members of the 1923 rra

14 th street, and Nancy Emily Cody
. 2310 Lee street, were the first to

duatlng class of the commercial
department of the senior high
school has "Just' been compiled byanriiv for a license. Both stated
Merritt Davis, head of the depart-
ment. Besides helping the. last

that their marriage would be their
second venture on matrimonial
seas. year's students to positions, place,

ments of former students were al-
so made.

Following is Mr. Davis list:

M. W. Tunnell, of Bayfield. Col-
orado, obtained a license to wed
Rota Turner of Mill City.

John Verdieck, Portland ElectricDr. Gerald Smith of Woodburn
wal given a permit to wed Myrtle
Carolyn Kelson of Woodburn.

Power company; Leonard E. Chad
wick, Montgomery Ward and com

Also
On the Stage

Fanchon and Marco
"Varieties"

Man ofthe tragedies that occur every day are the re-

sult of travef accidents: Travel accidents are increas-
ing. Thousands of people are killed, hundreds of
thousands injured each year. AH prevention measures
failed to reduce the appalling toll.

Can you afford to go unprotected when you are fully
aware of the constant danger? Think of your wife
and children, think of your future. Protection is what
you need and you can get it with this policy for only
$1 a year.

pany; Melrin Millett. S. P. Motor
transportation company; Duane
Griffith, Salem Bank of Com!: merce; Harlan Jndd, county
clerk's office; W. Ellsworth? Mc
Clary, Dan Burn's auto accessor
ies; Edwin Morgan, position in
Portland; Rae Cook, insurance
company at McMinnville. book
keeper LaVada Carter, bookkeep
er and stenographer. Directors;
Maudee Evans, Portland office;Today and Wednesday Mildred Barber, stenographer to
R. H. Basset t.

Florence Karst, W. C. Dyer In
surance company; Helen Scheib- -X' See and Hearw ,,;

JY this - . ner, state house; Margaret 'E.
Moore, bookkeeper at Worth's;MOVIETONE Dorothy Meier. Albany chamber ofif- - sensation ; VrtiV
commerce: Rosena Kerber, O. andwith mviie and 'll .,

W. water service; Yvonne Ayfranc,sound effects. A plc- - Reynold's accounting company;
Maxine Marsh, stenographer, tele.

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE NEW OREOOX STATESMAN Date
Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Ton are hereby authorized to enter my subscription to

The New Oregon Statesman, for one year from date. It is un-
derstood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to
my address regularly each day by your authorized carrier and
I ahall pay him for the same at the regular eatabtbmed rate
of OOc per month. ; -
I am not now subscriber to Hie New Oregon Statesman ( ).
I am now subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

Uture to stir the .

hearts of the worldy Sign Now-Si-gn Herephone company; Marguerite Far-
mer." bookkeeper, C K. Bishop's;
'William Hessemen. United States
National bank r Marie Frame. Forg
and PhUlipu general Insurance;airciisa Walter Elnfeldt. Berger Furnace
company; George H. Newman, u.
S. National bant - v

GelteBermetjL Name .Age--MOTHER MACIIREEcyfctorirriaaten-rt- el MamlKorv
Address

All you need to do is fill out this cou-
pon and send it to us with $1.00. Wo
will then send you your policy by re-

turn maiL But do it now while you
have it on your mind. Tomorrow it
may be too late. -

at. --StateSICK DEE
Occvpathm

Let the current of this tale of lore,
hate, sacrifice, pathos carry yen to
new fields of romance v

. . . An epic of mother
love and sacrificial
and theme ...breath
taking la suspense . .
sparkling with tears .

J Vitaphene Arte
llcrrietone Neve

JReladoMbitpPoignant drama, whimsical hu
mor, a sapeiiative cast and scenes
from old Ireland that intrigue the
imagination, mark the Fox ver

Y am enclosing n payment of 1.00 Policy fee. I ant te re-c-ett

f10,000.00 Travel Accident Inanraace Policy Issued
by the North. American Accident Insurance Company of Cblnti ;. , , Tsions of "Mother Uachree," which

had its first shewing at Bligh's

, " TOMORROW ' .

Fanchoa 6 UarcoVi Idea cf Bandy"
with

IakUU Pagw ad The Snmklat ItaUeg
f S4 Beavtle

Capitol theatre Sunday.comxngi tucks.
"Black vCargo Jest as the song has stirred the Hat Scbscripticns izsst be pad in Advesteehearts of the world for a score of

years so, too. the picture bids fair n
j t - ' -. j,"to become as well loved as the

great lyrit . . . 7.
This picture is srncronlsed with


